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Abstract 
Cordierite based materials are widely used in high temperature applications due to their good thermo-mechanical properties and 
thermal shock resistance. They are generally employed in the kiln furniture (shelves, brackets, bearing plates) for firing ceramic 
pieces. Because of its low expansion coefficient and dielectric properties, cordierite is also used in advanced ceramics, catalyst 
supports automotive, industrial waste gas purification and parts subjected to sudden temperature changes. The low intrinsic 
strength of the cordierite may be compensated by the presence of mullite, forming a composite material of cordierite-mullite, 
extending its use to somewhat higher temperatures, at the expense of a slight increase in the thermal expansion coefficient. In this 
work a cordierite-mullite precursor was prepared from a mixture of magnesium oxide, calcined alumina, silica fume and 
monoaluminum phosphate solution that produces fast setting at room temperature (~20 minutes) and then, by calcination, 
cordierite-mullite is generated. The evolution of the mineralogical phases was studied from room temperature to 1350 °C by X-
ray diffraction, differential thermal analysis and thermogravimetry. A possible sequence of chemicals reactions throughout the 
heat treatment is also proposed. Adding refractory aggregates to this precursor leads to obtaining a fast-setting concrete, suitable 
for the formation of individual pieces or repair service at moderately high temperatures. A summary of its main properties is also 
included. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Cordierite ceramics 0J2$O2O36L22) are generally employed in the kiln furniture (shelves, brackets, 
bearing plates) for firing ceramic pieces, due to its excellent thermal shock resistance. Because of its low coefficient 
of expansion and dielectric properties, cordierite is also used in advanced ceramics, catalyst supports automotive, 
industrial waste gas purification and parts subjected to sudden temperature changes. The low intrinsic strength of 
cordierite can be somehow compensated by the presence of mullite (3Al2O36L22), forming a composite material of 
cordierite-mullite, which extends their use to somewhat higher temperatures at the expense of a slight increase in the 
expansion thermal coefficient. Materials generally high in cordierite are synthesized from mixtures of talc, plastic 
clays, alumina and water, being formed by casting in plaster molds, by pressing or by extrusion. 
Furthermore, the binding properties of various phosphatic materials have been known for about a century with the 
advent of dental cements. Among the materials with chemical bond, the magnesia-phosphate cements (known as 
MPC) are of interest in small-scale applications where traditional cement based materials have limitations. Due to 
the fast setting and high early strength, they have been widely used in rapid repair of damaged concrete structures 
(roads, bridges, harbors, airfields, industrial flooring, sealing perforations, etc.), where it matters that the downtime 
be minimized (hours instead of days). Although the cost of the MPC is superior to that of the normal hydraulic 
cements, often the costs caused by the diversion of traffic or disruption of industrial production, are considerably 
superior to the same repair. In recent years, its use as material for encapsulation of hazardous waste has also been 
studied. 
Responsible for the setting reaction of MPC at room temperature is an acid-base reaction between magnesia and 
various phosphate solutions. The reaction product, typically a salt or hydrogel, forms a cementitious matrix in which 
aggregates are embedded. Setting time (generally ranging from a few minutes to a few hours) can be controlled with 
the type and reactivity of the magnesia used, with the concentration of the phosphate solution, with 
magnesia/phosphate ratio and the use of retarders. Ammonium acid phosphates are the binders used in applications 
at room temperature, see Sharp and Winbow (1989), Popovics et al. (1987), Abdelrazig and Sharp (1988), Cassidy 
(1977). For the refractory application proposed here, these binders are not appropriate due to the release of ammonia 
produced during thermal treatment. In the refractory industry, phosphate bond is also used due to the high melting 
point of some compounds, using compositions that set at room temperature or by heating. Phosphoric acid and 
monoaluminum phosphate are the most commonly used.  
In this work a cordierite-mullite precursor using chemical magnesia-monoaluminum phosphate bond to achieve 
rapid setting of the material at room temperature was prepared. We studied the evolution of the mineralogical phases 
and the probable sequence of chemical reactions during heating to 1350 °C, where the desired cordierite-mullite 
phases are finally obtained. The addition of refractory aggregates to this precursor produces concrete suitable for the 
conformation of individual pieces or repairs in service for moderately high temperatures. 
 
2. Materials and methods 
The cordierite based precursor employing the magnesia-phosphate bond was prepared from a mixture of silica 
fume, calcined alumina and magnesium oxide in the stoichiometric ratio of cordierite (SiO2: 51.4%, Al2O3: 34.9% 
and MgO: 13.7%). These solids were added to an aqueous solution of monoaluminum phosphate (Al(H2PO4)3, MAP 
100L, density 1.48 g/cm3), pH 1.5 and mixed manually at room temperature. Relations in weight were 
MgO/(Al(H2PO4)3=0.86 and water/solid=0.49. The paste was allowed to set and dry at room temperature (20 °C), in 
an oven at 110 °C (24 hours) and then it was submitted to 450, 600, 750, 1100 and 1350 °C for 2 hours in an electric 
furnace. The mixture of solids with the phosphate solution was called P-Al precursor.    
The alumina used was calcined type, Alcan S3G with a mean particle size of 5 microns, specific surface 
determined by the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller or BET method of 1 m2/g and 0.49% Na2O. X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
patterns showed that alumina (D-Al2O3) was accompanied by a small amount of E-alumina (E-NaAl11O17) coming 
from Bayer process. 
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The SiO2 employed was silica fume EMS 965 from Elkem Materials Inc. The XRD patterns showed that at low 
temperatures the silica fume was amorphous and at higher temperatures of 1000 °C crystallized as tridymite and 
cristobalite.  
Magnesia refractory grade was used (93.3% MgO), particle size less than 75 microns, density of 3.59 g/cm3 
(determined by pycnometry) and specific surface area of 0.35 m2/g (BET). 
The crystalline phases of the precursors were determined by XRD using a Philips PW-3710 with Cu-KD 
(O=0.154 nm) at 40 kV and 20 mA and software X-Pert. 
The differential thermal analysis (DTA) and thermogravimetry (TG) were recorded using a Netzsch STA 409 
apparatus with a heating rate of 5 °C/min in static air atmosphere. In these tests, 200 mg of sample mass were 
employed with D-Al2O3 as reference material. 
The compressive strength was measured using a T22K equipment from J. J. Lloyd Instruments Limited with 
cylindrical specimens of 15 mm in diameter and 30 mm in height.  
The setting time of the precursors was measured with the Vicat apparatus, taking readings every 1 or 2 minutes.  
The concretes were formulated with 60% of aggregates of cordierite-mullite (from scrap refractory material of 
the local industry) with an adequate grain distribution between 8 and 50 mesh ASTM. These concretes, called C-P-
Al, were prepared by mixing the aggregates with the fine solids and then adding the monoaluminum phosphate 
solution. The paste was poured into metallic molds of 25×25×150 mm3 and vibrated. All test specimens, after cured 
and dried at 110 °C for 24 hours, were calcined at 1350 °C for 2 hours. The flexural strength of concretes was 
evaluated through the cold modulus of rupture (MOR) and the hot modulus of rupture (HMOR). MOR was also 
measured using the T22K equipment. HMOR was measured at 1200 °C in a Netzsch equipment, 422 model, at 
constant load rate. Thermal shock resistance was evaluated through the measured modulus of rupture after 
submitting the material to three cycles of heating at 1000 °C for 1 hour and sudden cooling by immersion in water at 
20 °C (MORSH). The dynamic elasticity module was determined using the resonance frequency method with a 
Grindo Sonic equipment, model MK5. The thermal expansion coefficient of concretes was measured in a Netzsch 
dilatometer to 5 ºC/min on specimens of 10x10x50 mm3. The open porosity was measured by the immersion method 
in water (ASTM C-20). 
 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. P-Al precursor 
Table 1 summarizes the phosphatic crystalline phases found by XRD for the P-Al precursor prepared in different 
seasons. These phosphatic phases varied with room temperature and time, Hipedinger et al. (2009a). The main 
phases present during the first days at relatively low room temperatures were MgHPO4+2O (fosforroslerite) and 
an unidentified compound (probably another hydrated phosphate). The transformation to MgHPO4+2O 
(newberyite) occurred in winter around 29 days and in autumn/spring around 10 days. In summer, to a day of 
preparation, the MgHPO4+2O had already been formed and then remained stable in the time.  
 
Table 1. Change of the phosphatic crystalline phases with the time for the P-Al precursor prepared at room temperature in different seasons. 
Time Winter (10-16 ºC) Autumn/Spring (17-23 ºC)   Summer (24-30 ºC)      
 
1 day 
 
MgHPO4·7H2O; Unknown 
 
MgHPO4·7H2O; Unknown 
 
MgHPO4·3H2O 
3 days MgHPO4·7H2O; Unknown MgHPO4·7H2O; Unknown MgHPO4·3H2O 
20 days MgHPO4·7H2O; Unknown  
 
MgHPO4·3H2O MgHPO4·3H2O 
240 days MgHPO4·3H2O MgHPO4·3H2O MgHPO4·3H2O 
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Table 2 summarizes some of the properties of the P-Al precursor before calcination, Hipedinger et al. (2009b). 
The setting time of the paste was measured at 22 °C. The pH of the paste was 2.3. The compressive strength was 
measured after 1 and 3 days of preparation (in winter) and after 24 hours of drying to 110 ºC. These values of 
resistance are sufficient for the tasks of demold and manipulation or transfer of the pieces in green (raw).  
 
Table 2. Setting time and resistance of the P-Al precursor. 
Property Value 
Setting time to 22 ºC (min)  
Compressive strength to 1 day (MPa) 
Compressive strength to 3 days (MPa) 
19.6 
3.1 
4.1 
Compressive strength to 110 ºC (MPa) 3.4 
 
Next, the evolution of the crystalline phases of the P-Al precursor with the temperature, from 20 until 1350 ºC, is 
detailed. Cordierite-mullite is generated finally. Fig. 1 shows the main XRD patterns obtained during the thermal 
treatment.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Evolution with the temperature of the crystalline phases of the P-Al precursor (N=newberyite, G=farringtonite, P=Mg2P2O7, c=cristobalite 
(c-SiO2 and c-AlPO4), t=tridymite (t-SiO2 and t-AlPO4), C=cordierite, M=mullite, A=alumina, E=E-alumina, O=magnesia).  
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XRD pattern of P-Al at 20 °C corresponds to the precursor prepared in autumn, after stay 240 days at room 
temperature. The detected crystalline phases were D and E alumina, magnesia and, in small proportion, newberyite 
(MgHPO4+2O). The amorphous phase was constituted by silica fume and probably hydrated magnesium and 
aluminum phosphates. The heating of the precursor to 110 ºC for 24 hours produced the decomposition of the 
newberyite, remaining the phosphates in the amorphous state and acting like bond. The spectra to 450 ºC and 600 °C 
were very similar to that of 110 ºC and therefore were not included in Fig. 1. Further warming of the precursor to 
750 ºC for 2 hours caused partial crystallization of the amorphous phase. Although the reflections of the 
pyrophosphate of magnesium (Mg2P2O7) to this temperature were very small, it is believed that amorphous 
magnesium phosphates crystallized first as pyrophosphate and then, by reaction with alumina and magnesia present 
in the system, generated magnesium phosphate (Mg3(PO4)2, farringtonite) and aluminum phosphate in tridymite 
form (t-AlPO4). The diffractogram of the P-Al at 1100 °C, obtained after heating the precursor 2 hours at 1100 °C, 
showed a significant increase in the proportion of t-AlPO4 and Mg3(PO4)2, and notable crystallization of the silica 
fume in cristobalite form (c-SiO2). It is also likely that the reflections of the aluminum orthophosphate type 
cristobalite (c-AlPO4) overlap with those of the cristobalite (remember that SiO2 and AlPO4 have practically the 
same polymorphic transformations). At this temperature, the aluminum orthophosphate would act as a three-
dimensional bond. At 1100 ºC, the E-alumina had already decomposed and it was not detected. The diffractogram of 
the P-Al precursor calcined at 1250 °C (without maintenance time at this temperature for being the residue of the 
DTA sample) indicated the beginning of the formation of cordierite with the consequent decrease of the intensities 
of Al2O3, MgO and c,t-SiO2. Finally, warming of the P-Al precursor to 1350 ºC for 2 hours produced a material 
constituted principally for cordierite and, in less proportion, for mullite, aluminum phosphate (cristobalite type) and 
farringtonite. At this temperature alumina or magnesia without reacting were not observed. 
Fig. 2 shows the differential thermal analysis (DTA) and gravimetric (TG) of the P-Al precursor after 20 days of 
preparation (in autumn). The TG curve showed that the total weight loss of the P-Al precursor between room 
temperature and 1250 °C was 10.3%, corresponding most to the low temperature zone (8.2% up to 300 °C) due to 
dehydration of phosphates of magnesium and aluminum. To 165 °C, DTA presented a large endothermic peak 
attributed to the loss of water from the newberyite. Superimposed on this effect, it was observed a wide endothermy 
around 100 °C, with loss of mass associated, attributed to the dehydration of amorphous phosphates of magnesium 
and aluminum. Between 300 and 750 °C, the rate of mass loss was slower and the peaks observed in the DTA may 
be related to diverse transformations in amorphous phosphates of magnesium and aluminum. The exothermic peak 
around 700 °C was attributed to crystallization of the Mg2P2O7. Around 1100 °C the crystallization of the silica 
fume was observed and at 1200 ºC the formation of cordierite in considerable proportions began. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. DTA and TG of P-Al precursor. 
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On the basis of the analysis techniques of XRD, DTA and TG, a possible sequence of chemical reactions 
throughout warming was raised, which is detailed below. The stabilized phosphatic phases at room temperature, 
after several months of preparation of the precursors, were mainly newberyite and amorphous phosphates. If we 
DVVXPHWKDWWKHVHDPRUSKRXVSKRVSKDWHVZHUHRIWKHW\SH0J+32[+2DQG$O32Q+2ZHFDQZULWH 
 
2 MgO    +   Al(H2PO4)3   +  (1+x+n) H2O   —o    MgHPO4·3H2O  +  MgHPO4·xH2O   +   AlPO4·nH2O             (1) 
magnesia           MAP                  water                         newberyite             amorphous               amorphous 
 
Phosphates dehydration began around 70 ºC and the shape of the DTA curve suggested the overlap of two 
processes: first the dehydration of the amorphous aluminum phosphate and then the acid phosphates of magnesium, 
both crystalline (newberyite) as amorphous, given by 
 
MgHPO4·3H2O   +   MgHPO4·xH2O   +    AlPO4·nH2O     —o   2  MgHPO4   +   AlPO4   +   (3+x+n) H2O          (2) 
  newberyite                 amorphous              amorphous          amorphous       amorphous          water   
 
Continuing the warming, the amorphous phase consisting of phosphates of magnesium and aluminum underwent 
several transformations and continued losing mass but very slowly. Around 700 °C the amorphous phosphate 
magnesium crystallized as magnesium pyrophosphate, following the reaction 
 
2 MgHPO4       —o           Mg2P2O7                +       H2O                                                                              (3) 
amorphous        Mg pyrophosphate            water 
 
This transformation would be responsible for the exothermic peak recorded in DTA curve at 700 °C. To 750 ºC 
the magnesium pyrophosphate began to react with the magnesia to form magnesium orthophosphate (farringtonite), 
as 
 
         Mg2P2O7        +      MgO       —o        Mg3(PO4)2                                         (4)  
Mg pyrophosphate      magnesia                  farringtonite              
 
Possibly magnesium pyrophosphate also began to react with alumina and produced aluminum phosphate type 
tridymite (t-AlPO4) and farringtonite, i.e. 
 
        3 Mg2P2O7      +      Al2O3     —o       2 Mg3(PO4)2      +     2  t-AlPO4                 (5) 
Mg pyrophosphate       alumina                   farringtonite           Al phosphate 
 
It is also likely that the small amount of amorphous aluminum phosphate has crystallized in the form of t-AlPO4. 
This reaction continued to develop with the increase of the temperature being to 1100 ºC the farringtonite and 
aluminum phosphate (type tridymite) in greater proportion. In parallel, at this temperature the silica fume also 
crystallized as cristobalite and something of tridymite, as 
 
        SiO2        —o       c-SiO2        +       t-SiO2                                                       (6) 
Silica fume               cristobalite           tridymite 
 
Around 1200 °C, the formation of cordierite from the magnesia, alumina and silica (cristobalite and tridymite) 
began, given by 
 
2 MgO     +    2 Al2O3    +     5 c,t-SiO2     —o       2MgO·2Al2O3·5SiO2                               (7)  
magnesia       alumina              silica                                  cordierite      
   
It is also likely that part of the farringtonite reacts with alumina, i.e. 
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   Mg3(PO4)2       +    Al2O3        —o      3  MgO      +      2  c-AlPO4                                 (8) 
farringtonite          alumina                 magnesia           Al phosphate 
 
Around 1350 ºC, an important cordierite quantity was produced up to consuming completely the available 
magnesia in the system. The cristobalite and alumina remnants formed mullite, as 
 
  2 c-SiO2        +       3 Al2O3      —o       3Al2O3·2SiO2                                (9)  
cristobalite              alumina                           mullite 
 
The final product consisted primarily of the cordierite-mullite phases and the phosphates of magnesium and 
aluminum, the latter in small proportion. It is very likely that this high temperature part of these phosphates may 
have melted and incorporated to the glassy phase. 
 
3.2. Concrete C-P-Al 
The addition of refractory aggregates to the P-Al precursor produces a fast-setting concrete of interest for various 
technologic uses. In this work, we used an aggregate of cordierite-mullite, scrap material from local ceramic 
industry, of apparent specific weight 1.97 g/cm3, apparent porosity 26% and cordierite as majority crystalline phase, 
mullite in lesser proportion, and alumina, quartz and spinel as minority phases. Adding this aggregate grains to the 
P-Al precursor the concrete C-P-Al was obtained. After setting, dried and calcined for 2 hours at 1350 °C it had the 
properties presented in Table 3, see Aglietti et al. (2001), Hipedinger et al. (2002), Hipedinger (2007). 
Table 3. Properties of the concrete C-P-Al calcined to 1350 ºC. 
Property Value 
Apparent specific weight (g/cm3)  
Apparent porosity (%) 
Contraction demolded-1350 ºC (%) 
Thermal expansion coefficient 25-1000 ºC (1/ºC) 
Dynamic elasticity module (GPa) 
Cold modulus of rupture, MOR (MPa) 
1.77 
29.4 
1.49 
1.0×10-6 
30.3 
9.9 
Hot modulus of rupture, HMOR (MPa) 10.9 
Cold modulus of rupture after thermal shock, 3cycles, MORSH (MPa) 3.5 
Crystalline phases:                                                                                                                 Cordierite and Mullite  
                                                                                                                                    Farringtonite and Cristobalite 
             Majority 
             Minority 
 
The density and porosity of the concrete C-P-Al are very similar to that of commercial cordierites obtained by 
traditional methods. The final phases (cordierite-mullite) are also very similar. The concretes C-P-Al present the 
advantage of the fast setting at room temperature that allows demold the pieces in a few hours and to reuse quickly 
the molds. The flexural strength in cold (MOR) and hot at 1200 ºC (HMOR) of the concretes of chemistry bond are 
higher than those of the commercial cordierites, probably due to the presence of a higher proportion of glassy phase. 
The use of phosphates as binding agents did not affect the thermal expansion coefficient whose low value 
contributes to the good behavior of the material in situations of sudden changes of temperature. Resistance to 
thermal shock (MORSH) of concrete C-P-Al is good although slightly lower than the commercial cordieritic 
materials. 
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4. Conclusion 
 Amorphous and crystalline phosphates (mainly MgHPO4+2O and MgHPO4+2O), produced by the reaction 
between MgO and the (H2PO4)3 at room temperature, cause the rapid hardening of the material and act as 
bonding phase. 
 During heat treatment, phosphates are dehydrated, crystallized partially forming various compounds and then 
melted to join the glassy phase. The composition of the starting mixture generates finally (around 1300 °C) 
cordierite-mullite phases. 
 Thermo-mechanical behavior of concretes of chemistry bond MgO-Al(H2PO4)3 is similar to commercial 
cordieritic materials obtained by traditional methods. The highest proportion of glassy phase generated by 
phosphates is probably responsible for the slight decrease in resistance to thermal shock. 
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